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Orand tran«f*rtE*tio«i.
Haley A Wright, leading grocera,
Ktnovrd to 612 Front »tre*t.
Call and art oe Monday morning.

A I ght north wind prevailed Teater-

da» on tbe Strait*. Very little abippiog
paaaed either way.

A r»gnl*f n eeting of tbe B >ard of
Fire Delegatea will be held Monday
evening, to ooneider aowie important
fire matter*.

Tbe tag Blakely wtil he >ent to Bar
elar Beand to low tbe E eloort back »o
Port Blxkelr, from wbwh port abe
Miled mine tea daya aco.

Repair* on the Hayarard are baitg

posted aa rap dl, aa poaaible, eauatd* r
ißf that the a- mpany to baring tbe work
done in Portland.

A two year old peach tr»e, (landing
thirty inebea high, transplanted from
the rnraery to a Ninth «tr«e< garden
lust montb, to cow adorned with aixteea
MuWIIIM

Boya witb almgabota are aaid to be
responsible for toe breaking of a num-
ber of wiodow* in town lately. Htonee
ar» thrown from tbem with great foree,
and not infrequently t-.ey go aatraa
Bli(g*b<>te are eontrabaod and tbeir
e«nfl*oation ahoold be enacted on every
possible occasion.

Home day* ago Mr. Baier, parser of
tbe ?t«*m»r Leo, received a letter from
Mr. Bookley, of Taaoma, Mating that
be bad received word from a ptrty of
toariau who expect to visit tbe Heaad
tkis aeaaon. aad who deeire to charter a
steamer to take tbem to Alaaka on a
boating and fishing exuedltion Mr.
Buckley aaked if tbe L-o eonld be
chartered for tbat pnrpoae, and Mr.
Baaer went to Taeema yaaterday to
eonaalt with M*. Baekley In regard to
the matter.

TlltlT »IStilari*tl.

J. P. 1-udiow ha-< bean Deputy Clerk
of tbe District Court at Beattla nil or
1879, and that be baa diaeb tread tbe

dutie* of that re*p»n*ibl* office faith-
folly sod to lb* beet of bit ability, none
?ko bars a knowledge of tbe fact* will
deny. Mr. Ludlow baa bia peculiarities,

like tbe reat of mankind, hat bo oi*

will dnabt bi* honeaty end linearity.
Shortly after JadgsJonwiw** appointed
to aucoead Chief Joitioe Green*. Mr.
Ludlow banded Judge Jonee his reaig

nation a* Depoty Clerk of the Court,
snd to conaeetion with bia resignation,
M- Ladlow presented to tbe Judge tbe
follnwtßir :

Sia : Toaobine matter* of are'Bt im-
portance to tbe office at preaent nnder
ny charge, permit me respect folly to
lerder the following *oeg«*tioris. Ibe
tialt buldsd for the preservation of oar
(nblia rernird* ia in fact a swift a«eot
for tbeir detraction. Prenervine Item
from tbe flama*. it aobjacta tbem to tbe
dower bat not lea* fatal ravage* of tbe
flood*. A* tare as tbe atmoapiieric laws
contina* lo operate, ao aertaiD i* it >bat
all the record* will be rained by tbe

wbiob to day ra eorline tbe
leave*, blurring the ink. Bad maiding

tbe niareia* of tbe pablio docket*. It
is also too small. Already crowded, it
aiTord* almost no room for tbe file* and
r. cords of pendine luieatiou th >t are
soon t« be transferred from the office to
the vaal». Hash interior arrangement

as will permit tbe a*e of it* record*
with a minimom of wear, is worthy of
consideration. Use Rood method I*

suggested by an article iost at band
throaeh tbe mail, a»d herewith pre-
rented and commended.

Seeond?Tbe prompt, and
efficient service of tb>- oftioe reoddrs it

imperative that the offioe room aboald
at leant be donhled. Added to tbe
rootine basinena and riom for eeneral
consultation of tbe record* by tbe poti
lio, is needvd space for tbe reo rd-
ine clerk*, and also for the landotfiw
buainea*. wherein n any w tn sa-a b>tv*
t« be eiamitied and intricate pr > >f*
taken. To throw tbe preaent e v «mher
of tbe Jade* Into the Clerk'* ? fflje *iit>
proper adaptation. >md to build a i "L"
\u25a0onlhward <si> clnlly for tbe Jodee's
chamber*, with it* proper eqaipumut,
tneladiDii a private enfanoe from with
oat, would imm to be the moat feaaible
and iaespen*ive procedure to atitin
tbe desired end.

Third?Tbe present and rapidlv in
creasing volume of criminal bniinesa
seems to render It nceMury and fitting
todtsaaeociat* the i 'ivil from tbe Criiu
inal departments in all oar records
To thisitid an entirely new eet of dock
?I* eapecially prepared and adapted for
criminal bn<ini*a, and carrying an en
tirely n- w series of oombrra, «boal>l be
prepared. At present tbe Civil D»ck*t>
ars greatly catubared with tbe criminal
records, aod not a little iuconvenlence
I* thereby npartenosd. while justice
may at time* be by tbe ron
ssqufent pabltcity of iaitial criminal
proceedings

Fourth A vlaable and timely addi-
tion lo tbe < ftl?e woold be a suitable
built and capaoioa* eabinet with glaaa
door* for tbe preservation and exhitd
lion of tbe criminal exhibit* filed in the
varioa* emt*. This has been a felt
want, and its importance increase*
?very term.

Commending th» above aoitceaiion*
In the personal inveatigatioo »f voor
ii nor, 1 remain, dp ir *ir.pn> btmo p%U>
Iko, yoor obedient servant.

Ji«n I*. Lroio*.
1>'I niy Clerk. Smiil*

Awctios Pwiui -Wx bought al
auction la«t wt k JOOO nit* of the
\u25a0toak of J Htnui .V 00..a <M at Sheriff'*
?ale Hegular price fl2 SJ; will ba a»ld
far $5. loiua 4 Snoiiut*. aplO

10c. babv lace oap*. t imt

i a I'arrraL.?lbe Merch
att«' National Hank of Seattle hi* in

creaaed ita Capital atock /mm foOCDO
to f 100 COO, and at a recent meeting ?(

It- *tochtoid*r* Ibe following director*
were elected A Mtckintoab, 1 boa.
Burke, Mary M. Miliar. Wm. H Heeve*
and H.'ban N. M,<Fadden. The bank
now include* in it* ll*lof stockholder*
a larg* uaiutxr of the Isading cltiaen*
and buaiueaa men of Seattle .ud visin
111. lu that liai ta alao foand a nnutber
af pt uiuiui capitalist* and I u< c>»
mm of N- w V -rk (' it, I'rovideoca. K.
1., and other New E inland citlea in
addition to tbe ok.tuge made in tt»
bank'* capital ibere la an arrangement,

in eoaritr of being perftoted. for Ibe en
larg, ment of the Safe l>-po»tt tV»o -
pan)'a capital.and through tfcn corpora
tiou o.ake l.auia in bond and iMHtuMe
to pant * erecting »a -Inullal butlbe**
bou«r* *ud bu»l..eaa block* in tbi* oil*.
Ihi* latter arrangement I* cip.eted to
be completed in May Kelt. in time t
meet any demand there rc \y We foe
fud* to build with tbia aeatoQ

12"t*. drea* giHtd*. btlf w,*il.( i.un

(tAVUO aaction *ale of clothing and
lent*' l'irtii-h 11-' good*, ben gibe
*t.<k of J. Hanu. ,t Co. a>>ld al Sh-r ft
?air laei week in San Fraeaiaao for as>r>t
oa*h. t) ir \u25ba a*- r. oa tte with
read* o»-b, raked in atv<a: £50,(00 w rtt
a'le«* than »v>»t of mattrial. lotut
A StuoaaMtx

*ou TO C> vyrv'i ?So e dat* «go
it wa* me<iti»u<d in lb< «e colatat * that
Captain K-ntou sontenipiated tte n
leettion of tte Koget Sout.d and tirar*
Hvl*irKailrnad tkroagb to Itrat* H<r-
bt>r daring tbe prexvut year, if poetitiie,
and it now !o k« a* (k ngb he intended
to cart* out tb\l intention. Sol Blc p
aoD. w«« will ba»" charwe f the wo>k,
? air l teaterday that he bad ardenrO fc *

t 'eea, Ix'aeo la tuatir. drive* from
Keel, wtrre h >v* t>eeo wintered.
to Ktmiiehe. and that he bad chartered
tt- *te»a<er K nny l.\k» to carry bi*
carta, w gon*. plow*, vraper*. t rt*,
tool» and
>k-«oknm. next Moadav ar Ib *say.
Mr Sn («tou uta'e* ibal he will emp »

ab ol ISO n en and w rk a* long a* ike
Wealhrr wtll permit.

Dtcu. Tatrtck O'Sbe* foinily a
rra'.dmi of I n c.lj, but lat*l» r*a(*a.**d

in tb* iiqa r bswiDCx* at Port l»«c
?rod, dl-d at that plao* t>a!<irdaT moro-
cs afi»r a tvr»«f tlin*M. II<Mi

br»mrbt »o ibi* tit; laat e aoi
thta aft*re.«>o at t o'oi «-k bia fna:a<
?ill take plaoa 'ran h.» »if-'« r*«ii*a«*,
tb* Oaiiloraia Ujo**. on Mill air*«t

UiL DTtm

Tbe fotlowia* to ? moan of tb*
trace .ctions ia real ratate donee tbe
paat u recorded in Ibe Aaditor'a
°®? *- Corrected by Chaa. P. Wbittleaev
Owln Waten to TbcxßM Fuber,

lot- 34 tad 35, Homervill*. SGSO.Joku J McGilvra to Wm. H. Llewel
Jn

VloU 1- *> 3*? bi «xk 8: .too, block 3,
Borke » firm uddiliati. SISOO.

Jame* Hart to W. W. Brook*. 10
acre* itBee. «, Tp. 21, rang 5 -Mt.|7oo.

*\u25a0 M Kipiey to 1 ho B lot 10,
Work 48, F>ati(M' addition, (475.

Jaroee T. I* to J*®-, H. M-t
thewa, lof 6 Tp. 21, range & (eat. 34 75
«"« $10(10.

\iator Higo«mitb to J. Grookratz
block 8, D.w->'a addition. ft!000

(imtn B. Ki tenser to O. F Hodeo.
lot* 7, 8 acd 9, block 4, Ladd'a additioo.
Im

Ed L Terr, to John Weozler. lota 1
an<t 4, block 57, Terry'a firat addition.
fl'W).

Cedar Biv»r Goal Company to Mar
ga*et H. M«Donald, lfc3 63 acre* of land
o» fodar Hirer. |l.

Vinia A Kimball et al . to tbe Colom-
bia and Paget Sound Kailroad C>m-
pany, right sf way.ll.

(Jbarlee WMere to O. 8. Jocee, lot A.
S tcern le, s.?*».

Sarab J. P'oinmer to Noah Armatrone.
lot 1. bl ek 11. Maaaard'a pl<t, |I7.WH

J. W. Mo'i*. to rhoma* Webb. E U
of UHa 7 and H. block 32. Bell A Dean> a
adiitiaa. SIOOO

Eli*< A. Drtgff* to Alex MeLeaa, lot 4,
bloek 18. Bell & Denny'* aeoond addi
lion. SIOOO.

Geo. Kmnear to Helen E. Taylor, lot*
22 and Zi block 19.Ge0. Kinnear'a addi
tion, 1700.

Fred T. Have* to V. Kickade, lota 9
acd 14, Hec. 17, Tp. 21. B. 5 E , S7OO.

Geo. B. Kittenger to Cbae. B. Coaier.
11 aad 12. block 7, Ladd't addition,

tue.
territory of Waafciagton to Geo.

Kmoear. let* 8 and 9 block 5, Booth
"Seattle; lot 1, block 6. Booth Seattle:
lota 4, 5 and 6 block '£>. Booth Seattle
\u25a0and lot 1 and N. Mof lot 3. block 51.
Denny'a<k T*rry'a addition. a» d lota 1
and 2, block 8, Bonth Seattle, 150.

Jamea Abeg to Wo. Potter, blook 22,
'V>m*tock'* ?npplemeat*! addilioa
$2260.

B. N. McFadden to O. F. liaJer,
bU k 34. Woodiaad. S2OO.

Eean C. Lloyd to Fred E. Sander, lot
8, block 41, Ysaler'* aecoad. sl.

Fre<l E Sender to Bichard Chilcntt,
lot 6, block 45. Y j.altr'a *ee >cd (apple-
mental, SIOO.

Fred E Sander to Ev*n C. Lloyd, lota
8, 9.10. Mork 45, Vealer'iseeond supple
mental, iSW.

Cha* M. Di*«s t<< L and A. E Smith.
N. E. X of N. E. H »na B. W of N. E.
'a of B. E. '» Sec 38, Tp. 21, B. 5. K?
9800

Jame* M Colmtn to Jame* M ?

Naoghl. a tract of land in aeotiona 3, 4.
ila-dlO. TV 24 B 4 E.sl.

Nora M. L«* to Mar* B. Frit >in, W.
of E % of lot* 6 and 7, block 1,

Dean'* addition, S2OO
C. P. Stone to Seattle, Lake Shore A.

Eastern Bailwav C nipanv. pirt of lot
4, Sec 17, Tp. 25, B. 4 E . sl.

C. P. Stone to same, part of lot 2, Sec.
18 Tp 25, R 4 E . sl.

8. Schwabacber to Paeet 8 mnd Im
nrovement Oompanv. lot* 5 and 8. block
7, Horen'a additioo, $27,000.

John Laarv to MuaOiiapany, lane
proper!*, $27,000

A. A Dennv to John H. Libbv, lot* 2
and 3, bl 'k 94. Djn y & Terry'* addi *

ti <n, 11450.
Jame* Vereon fo Oregon Tr knso>ati

nental and C. A P. 8. B. B. Co., riebl
of way deed; $L

Clarence H tL'ord to Cbarba Winter*,
lot 3. block 74, Denny's to Terry's addi-
tion; SI,BBO

G>-oree Kinn'ar to John W WbiU-
beid, lot* ti *nd 7, block 2. Comstock
ad 'ition; SSOO.

United State* »o John V Wil!lam«,
10 a 1 and 2, and SK 1

, of NW4 of SWV
.f Sec. :t). I p 21, li 4 Elit; S.«H.

J. A Z K. Taylor. W'*i'
??NWt 4 .*E' 4 of NW* and NF.'« of
HK' 4> Sec 3D, Ip 21. B 4 Kist;slti">3.2s

Ci"ore* H. (i >wen and wife to Jadee
K. Andrewx. 110.26 ace* in Sec. 10 and
11 Tp. IM. K 7 East: f'i.OOO.

Nellie M. Scurrv and J. O Scurry to
lleorv I, ibse. lots 10 11 and 12. block f>,
Syndicate addition; $1 500.

S ipbta Wtlfare to L. Ssbnoleoban*,
lot 3, Moek J. J. M )** Second addi-
tion ; SSO.

L.B. McOeatn John W. Mcdee, lot.
4 5 and ti, block \u25a0>. Dean'* adJttioo; KS'
of lot*7 and H, B:ll aed D nsy'i addi
tioa; lots 3 and 4 of Sec 21, Tp 24 K 4
E tat, and lot* sacl ti bloek 8, Law's
*eeond addition, an I 1 acee >if laad in
Sec 31), Tp SR. B 4 E ist; s!»iti

S. Improvement On. to C A P. 8. B.
B. Co., right of an* 30 feet wide through

lota 2 and 3 '.lock 'J; lot 4. block 10 and
lot I. block 5. all io Jndktn's Second
addition. sl.

F. H. Peterson to Ella Peterson, alt of
lot 5 and fractienal lot, lot 8 io blook
a f>4 Terry'a Second

Mary E Web*t*r to H <i. Strove, 5
? ere* in N W corner of lot 4 Sen 19, Tp.
25 K 4 Eaat; sl.

H. U. Hirnve loMoOaokrati. mm*
***b'>*e; floOO

J. W. Hiaketo John \lex»n.l»r. t ncre
in noritw*»t corner of S. W. Kanaell I>
0 : #.'«.»>.

J*me« MeNanght to M irv 11 >ck. lot 8.
hl.vsk 12, Mr«. Sirab A.'Nell'* additioc;
fSI.

N V R B. C* to Wm MsAUiater.
NF » St «. Bm. Tp. JO, K 6 Eaat;

l-W.
W«> McAllister to Abraro E. Miller,

«nif;

K>b'i N. McFaddn I -Kdwin Hiahop.
block 22, Woodland addition, SJoO.

Silk Bal».?Tr» attract «ilk boyer*.

read loan* .t StaiuibMi!!'* advertise-
ment.

75) band* me fi*4t>e*. Ct tiBT aplO

Thi W'arcß SwixiH.ik,?Sime day*

wn a yoaaa. Hisbi haired, hard cbeeked
individual, appeared in tbi* City, and

took not a l'.«?n»e »* an anctioneer for
oie day. I'.ider tbi* licea>e be w>nt
ont into ike *'reel. and by tbe
aid of a ulib and oily toa-
vne. and a few adroit aliubt of
t tricka. *occreded n lialnv bi*
ticket* with tietween f.-*' a d $4tW

From Seattle be went to Portland, and
*ii* work tbrre U tbn* deacrtbed: ?? The
? wiodl r who ha* been 'doion' ibe val
Iry town* arrived here, ai d «o. e~ed»d
in ftndinic aboat a* tutay idi-t«
to tbe eqaare Ineb a* ke
d'a>a elaewfc' re Hi* " racket

" ta
on* of tt'e o'.leat on record. It wa*

w liked back K «t thirty veart sgo, and
«u a "ebeasnai" then. He throw* ont
bait by \u25a0ellinu fifteen or pe-'pl"

in the crowd *le-ve batton* at SO aenn
a pair and bnvin<t tbem back at ft
1! en be sell* ibem *mde watcb chair*
,1 (..< each, t irowmc ont a hint that be
*ll b'i« ibe »tcS back for

m re than tbe par. haae price. I ben.
waile tbe ?n-k'-raare *till holding tbe
chain* h* fold* a f'.'J bill.which be pre
> t d* to pel ta a w tch. and < fer* mo. ev

a d wa' t ' r J'O. the tail tnro* oal

\u25a0be .-"* II d- ton- nail n H* »oe
c* >.levl in as it , a I ' >rt* waich ?< in
1' rilard ati.l hi I' rtl nd It i*evi

dent th>t Mrr m* cannot or dc oot
read, and ttat tbev beliete a »tr«i grr,
at ooaiatderibl* <xprn*e in traveling,

will com* h< re and jve tt:e ti aometftlt g

w <rtt> fX U ' #lO tbe twiadler gave
ta* a*me of J H Pill n wben be took
oat a pawnbroker'* 1 ce< ae

S.w bo<i*r*. CltKTia ' LUII.

t> ntleuien'« tVi *r Sa.e M cda>
morning 1 oatie .1 *.

Ommo K*a»y ma Wo*i ?Oftft. J
J. Gilbert I* bamtbw llttl*t «a«

| Ku.-a fitted sp f >r tbe «am<t:er werk la

tte eoa*t *Brrev *erti«e. Tfa captaic,

wnb 61* part* of p»r»'n». ni»v-t*
|to have Ik * flit! earl* la tbe *» k Ibe
mainei p and w:!i be al
t' ackrnat H»v. C*p<aia t»i!b-rt'*
«i>rk abicb m»i* ?of lot*«**pbvacd
iriaiiin will com?«*£<* ei.ere te
eft a l«*t year. o««*r S»Bi »b. and t»

te; d>o V tliLgbam K.v Tbe acboocer
kVit*WiU fotKiw Csptua Oi!l«rt,*ie

I cotii-g bvdr graph?

I s.'k Vale,?To *Ur*ct * k baiera,

I read Toauae A eiaokaxaa'a advartt««
| meat.

' |j teavy tpreada. C. t'imi.

FROM TICORI.
tiilml tad Lied Ctaptir Tryl»f !?

Cifilart Ik City («T!rtß?it

Keietrlag ?rer the Appetataaeat el
tbe Ire Cereraer-BlMdy ru

»'?» llat ai MM Kprtap.

M iCXA* coniwiaceiia roar nrrri-
uoaaca.]

The Demoerata are moot plena d witb
tbe eti-jc of the meet ae called by the
C>ty Central Bepablicao Comxitt-e ee
Friday eeeaing. The ormmtte-
wanted adaice a# to tbe toanicg of a
call for pnmariea. Tbe meeting wa*
larg-ly alterdt-d by ba-iceee men and
o«b-ra who eeldom take part u political
affair*.

N'rxoa'i motioa in f**orof primanee
and a atraigbt Kapnblicaa ticket wae
toat, and the amendment by W. D.
Tyler, maaager of tbe Taaoma Uitel
tbat a committee be appoin'ed with tbe
Democrat* looking toarard* a coalition,
was f»aor-4. T. L Nixon. D. A. Man!*
t>T, Ed. Beach, t. B. Hoogbtoa. I. 8
Howell. E. W. Taylor and *comber of
other, left tbe room.

J. W. Anderson, General Manager of
tbe Tacoma Laad Company, aeid he
regretted to ace aeaeral member* of the
Central Committee had left the roota
Tbe Committee had called a' meeting
for advice, and be tbooght tbey werr
acting a poor part to bolt their po*<
when they were getting it. If they ba<l
aoted for ibe Committee then Ibey bad
in*olt-d eeery gentleman preaent.

Hon. Elwood Evan* «atd tbat if there
wa* not a coalition between Democrat*
and Bepobl'iia* there w.oid be be-
tween the Democratic and Feople'a
party and be tboogbt tbat tbe citiiea*.
irrntpeotiee of party, *b< old be naked to
redeem thi* oi'y. B. W. Corner waa
finally appointed Chairman of a com-
mittee of ten to formulate plan* for
bringing oat a citueaa' ticket.

WHAT a Sail'

Yesterday moraine tbe tboroaeheoine
B>pablioan element wbo did sympathize
with those wb > had left the meeting
were load in tbeir complaint over tbe
filcbine from them of tbeir birthrieht.
ai they called it. "Not one of tboee
mea, Tyler, Atkio*oD. Anderson and a
d z-n other*, so prominent in the citi
z-n*' ticket idea," aaid E. W. Taylor,
"were ever eeen ia a convention before
Had they some forward in th- la*t elee
lion we woold hare had a Republican
local government today. It waa because
thev held back and sacked their tbambs
end allowed thine* to eo. that we are
wb*re we are. lalk aboat hb Inaalt to
thoa-« preaent for member* of the eom
mittee to leave. What wa* It for tboee
wbo never took part in politic* before
to come to a meettne called by the fitj
Committee and completely ignore that
committee? Tbe committee was aeek-
iceadvioe.bat they eot order* ina'ead
to eet oat of tbe way, and that from
men who nev«.r t ok part before. A« I
did not want *a appear ignsrant »f tbe
faot that we ware being scabbed, I went
oat. Tbe wbole thine looked t» me like
a movement on tbe part of the Northern
Pacific Bulroad and Land Company lo
e- t possession of tbe Council and city

eovsmroent. Tbe meeting ww lareely
made np of men in the employ of one or
'he oth-r. A* for me, I w .ut straight

Kpublioam-no "

"All leadine Bepablicana who worked
and carried tbe la*t countv election."
*aid another member rf tbe ccinuiitte*.
"*av laat niebt's notion was a mistake
and should not have been permitted.
Men *ho took no ha d in th* ruupa:e>-
were allowed to eo there and undo tbe
eond tbat bad been done. Ifthere is a
'\u25a0Minion tbe Democrat* will take every
thine worth hnvioe. A Conncil made
npcf inch men as Tyler *r.d Anderwin
?onld be more daneeroa* tj this com-
minity than one compos d entirely of
aoch as Hannah "

A private conference of four leading
meroW* o' the Democratic party wa*
heli at M. Kanfmtn's store l ist evening

bat the aotioa taken, if any, was not
leaned.

bo mino you ooymuioß sfsiplv.

Onns are b»ine fired in honor of the
Democratic (ioveri or Tbe Democrats
are delighted and jubilant.
CtUNUE XtSHtCUE ON THE MOBTHEBX

I bere appear* to bave been a bloody
enoonnter between the Chinamen em
rloyed on tbe Cascade Diviai >n above
Hot Sprice*. yeafrdiy moraine A
mes*'»«e w-i* roceiv d bv Aa*i*tant Man
a.-er Buckley to diap&tcb an engine with
* auVeeen ax two m»u w-re *bot and aev
eral others stabbed, and all daneeronaly
wounded. No deatu* ars reported. 1 lie
comfay's surgeon with supplies was
sent bv a special engine at once. Notb
tog positive ha* been beard since, the
wires being reported down, Tbe cause
of tbe encounter is reported to b« an at
tempt to move tbe Onnamen further
into tbe mountains. They resisted ia a
body, arned witb kn've*, and the eoHrds
uaed rifl?* wi:h »ffrOt. It ia reported
from otber source* that the C-bioamen
have been on a strike sad tbe outbreak
grew oat of an attempt to force them
to term* by witkholdme f*>d anpplie*
Partie* Mnrns in on the aftermeio
train report 17 persons injured, hot this
i*Dot credited bere in Taooma.

Sew paraaoln. Cbmtii Cleast

nru\ ILLI..

Behind a *;>n of dapple gray*.

Oa one of April'*fairest days.
A jolly ooterie of fonr.

Speeding away along tbe ahore.
Orer the brtdfie, acroas tbe bar,
l'a»«ed tbe race crnrae on tbeir war,
T > tbe aylvaii Blade of Somerville.

Arrived tbere we are surprised at It*
improvement* whiob have b*en made
and the work Mcompliabrd in clearing
*nd grading tb» *tr*ets and avenue*
dnrmg tbe «hort time Mraar*. Dearborn
A Co hav had the aale of tbeae beaa-
tifsl S and 10 acre lota.

Thi* proi<erty i« being diaixwd of at
price* whiob we think are «nre to ad
v ince a* It i* nrar a market, tbe anil t*
fertile and tbe laud i* eaatlv cleared,
and tbe i rice a»k»d i* wittin tbe rraob
of all. Me* ra l»-arb-trn A Co. inform
a* that a v -r*l tr«cfa hav* been tor

eh »*ed hv E wifern p«rtiea and two bf
Ellenabnta peop!-; tbfy are now neeo
' atmc f«v tt e tale of two more wiln t*.e
K ceiver of the l» tverament l.indOf
flh> at V,kx a.

It ia doubtful if a«*in «oborb*t>
*i d«l!«*;tfqUy *ita*t*J will b»

Srrrd at MiTtfcirctwirlbf low
il*c*.l upon tfci* r'op*rt» N »??»«»

4t»ndicit lb® inctfiESOt wa*ib<r 19.i

*er*a ha*a b**n aold to Ifcp foliowir.
IHltw:-L. D. w. 15 «>r*#: F
F W;nil'»,s W F. Dearborn.
10 S. C. Kirk, 10 «im; J. Kaov S

>rw. V E Sf»»rl a?r-». I Bom**

Fiab«r 10 *or":l>a»id P«wll, S)a*rr«:

G W W ild»r 10 aerw: P. B*demtlk, 10
a?r*a; A Hum 10 »«»*; K Mm!t. 10
vt»'; W I). Hrfd« 5 Mttt; A. A. Hall.
smetimt H L. M«?'. 10 -ok*: O S.
J -tw*. 5 *err*\ <V K Pic. 5 of»-; A.C.
Ward, W aor?. ?wrab Chatham.6u-n»;

A W Foattr, 5 '*r*a; i M.~Gr»!fc, U
*er*»; L LtlolM.5 aorta.

th, t -ail thf aof ? lot » day.
Will elo** tb«.i» by th* first of M»v.
W aid von arme o nr»t lb<"» ?

D >i.'i b« a day babied tc« fur. *lO 1

Unitin anderwear a < t tiai't

Milix*TO u turn -Next w*ek

th* trial of G* tar H. MOW. w a ett'ft*
' aarJ*rxii Jaa»« Jlnißin* Oclftrao,

h t xfflU-J t*<*»to» op far a b**riE£ tn

I.* Dtatrol ' «>«rt. aod »itar«»i» ar«
N>iDß broaibt from far and tear.

Cwi M latam, ik» a r*«d'Bt of
Waila Walla, »ho mad* a DOtb i of

on tfc? I*l nd w*t t: ? trprd t

wt< cwtnitl*J arr ttl S r- ! -I debt
la r<*. mm io a .a. »> apt aar n j

. 4 .IE--- it tIM in-.;. Tar t-it trial
?a* b»td at P.>rt T waarai. bat th-
jart fat.td t-' *«?»#. «ta« c<-r-waitaUa*
a uem h«*rise of tfc saw

Sou*.? Tb» hoai« l>rv« Mar* »u
ao.d by tb* Saf r: J, oad#r *a ureal on
:? nod oot of ib* Dt.nn CVwart aratrr-
4 at. aed tud if b* Caikaia Jartta
Sa4*ct for | VOOG V A liMla *i 1
probabi* ran.ass M macaerr oi the

I eaiabliatißitßL

r**T T*«HU» SBW*.

TrrriHe Kxperteace at a Bark-A
\u25a0acta* Mara M taana-

aer lataa*.
Correepoade* ee Powr-Itrmxioaacza.]

\u25a0Tom ax *ll.

Tbe bark K*nora. Cap*. Samoanee.
6SB net tonaage, with a cargo of 529 CM)

'eea of lamber frotn Port Blakele. eow-
eigned to Ban Pedro, pat into Barclay'»
Soood in a leaking condition on April
let A portion of tbe deck cargo bad
-eea thrown overboard. George Tay

lor. aeiv;od offivro* tbe bark, arrived
yt*t rd <y from Ne«b Bay. aad related
tbe following

kaxnrt at in tot io*

To a P. an IrrxixiancEa repreaeata
tive: "We left Fort Blakely on tbe 27th
day of March in tow to Fort fownaend
with tbe aaoal amoant of lamber. At
8 p. m. tbe next day we had aailtd from
Port Townaend to tbe Cape, and were
beading *oatb by sootbwwt witb tbe
wind from tbe eootbeaat. Eaerythtag
went smooth for a coo pie of hour a
when we took in tbe mam topgalUct
aail. and fore opper topaail. Tbe wind
broke to tbe eoatbweat. and neceamtated
the lowering of tbe opper topaail, and
dewing ap tbe mainaaiL The vaaael
wa* acting eplendidly nnder a cpanking
breese, till 2:30 a. m. Friday. April l*t.,
when tb*

GiLI nca*A*K£> TO VUCH A VELOCITT

From tb* *oathwe*t that all band* were
called on deck. Tbe fore topaail «b« et
waa carried away, eloeelv followed by
tbe main topaail. the veaaet waa drift
ing to leew-.rd when ah* wa* reported to
be making water. Tbe pampit ware
manned. The rale continued onabated
all night. At 7 a. m., aa exoeedinnly
heavy aea waa rnnniog. Three boor*
later the main*ail waa set, and we
beade' for aoatb-aootbeiat, wbea tb*
lower topaail carried awsy. Ia tbe
midst of the fory of the storm

A HEAVY SKA STBUCK US

ibMm, washing rope* overboard and
starting tbe house and railing aft. wben
that ar mod Ike break of tbe poop went
overboard. The vessel was listing ?«

mwt that tbe onlv caanoe of saving the
bark was to diaebarge a portion of tbe |
d-ck load. After 25,000 feet was thrown
everboard, she rigbiej sufficiently to
mind ber helm. All hand* were in an
> ihimted condition, having been kept
eloeely at tbe pomps. Tb* c -tit of
V mcouver Island was sight ad at 1 p. «n
(Fndav). After a ouople of hoars we
wire within a
MILK ASS A HALT OF TBI BBKAKEBB.

Wh n lha mist, that had impeded our
view of tbe shore, el-ared away sufli
ciently and Birclay's Monad was sight
-d, we were beading to the nortbw-ird.
We so >a made it, and at 11 e'clock that
night dropped anchor in thirty fathoms
of water thre* miles from shore. Dar-
ing the heavy part of the storm aearlv
all »f tbe witer ea«ki were washed
away. We then

STAETED IHK DOXKET EXODSI
Attached to tbe pomps, which relieved
tbe ured *rew, who bad bean on con-
stant doty for Ibirty boors. Having
very little freab water, we bad to use
salt water. This will quite likely stop
ap tbe tabes soon anless fresh water
can be procured from tbe share. All day
Saturday we were basily engaged re-
pairing sails, rigging and other damage
received. Ibut day we d the
pomps BLd fcnnd that tbe vestel oon-
t allied

roUBTEES EEET ( I WATEB

(a her bold. Captain Simonsen on
Snnlay eo-c mission* d me to take acnoe
fr in an Indian Tillage tbit was sno-
oted tear by and cross the Straits to
Neab Bay and wire to the agents for in
btractioss and procure aasistanoe to
tiring the bark bao» here, where she will
htvv to discharge her cargo and undergo
repairs. At tbe time I left tbe vessel
sje still had eight feet of water in ber
bold.

ABBIVIMO AT HKAB BAT,

And finding tbat tbe Gov.rntoect tele
graph lines bad been discontinued, I
tvtiud for the steamer liispatcu and
came to Por< T iwnseud, where I have
turned the vessel ever, as mstrnoted to
i o by ;fce Captain, to tbe agents of tbe
Uod.rwri er<. wi o will send a tog to
her relief. On Friday at 2 p. m., we
lighted a bark at at three miles to tbe
westward of as, which appeared to be
laberiug h. avily, wben she came around
and tacked to the northwest, having

Iter lower topsail set. The weatber wan
too thick for os to make her oat. or as-
certain if she was loaded.

TB* SCBOOSB* OEM.
Lumber laden from Port Disoover to
San Francisco, came into B>ralay's

Sound Fnday, having lost ber jib bin-
nacle. and a portion of ber sails. Tak-
ing it all ml* consideration, tbat was
ibe severest storm tbat has, to my
knowledge, been on this ooast. At
iiuies

TBX UAU SHRIEKED

Through tbe rigging with soch force
tbat It seemed impossible for us to even
make shore. The Ctpttin intended to
run her ashore at tbe time we first
sighted Vancouver Island, bot fortj
nately the gale moderated enough for
at to mak« Barclay's Sonnd. To use a
common expression. it was a mightv
close call for all bands " Tbe Captain's
wif* and child are on beard the Elsinore
with him.

OS TBE BEACH.

Mr. Taylor reported also that while
o >ming down tbe west ooast of Van
couver Island, about thirty mile* from
Bsrclaj's Stand, be found tbe wrecked
Indian »ebo<>ner I'bampi n lying en the
beach with ber port side stove in, and
etbmgone. Ibe Indians bad removed
all the iron and she ilea bare n the spot
? ber* she was wrecked.

After tbe news of tbe Eisinore was re-
ceived, a consultation of tbe captains
of tbe steam tugs took piaoe and't was
decided that it would be worth f 1000 to
bring the bark to this port. At a late
hour yesterday ibe ofT r bid not been
accepted.

UIU SOLD

I a eomplutnae with an order from tbe
Coart, Ite bark D. G. Marray Bold
?I inhlic aaotion 10 ?.m..
fur tbe .mall »om of |"SW t« t h.rl ? M
Br»J*ba». who bu not ja» dfiMfor

\u25a0 bat i orpo«« be will o«e the hvt Tbe
D. C. Marray arrired at thu port on
March !*tb, after ail exoeedtasly an
iweky rornge from P.naica. ID wcieb
tbf a .plait and m tid mate died At
the tiu»e of ber .rri.al tbe ooaer. »,re

t Itarapted w fjr .Jy.csa, vbtsii wr-e
fr.ety t "u tat. al a no rq-malent ia
I'citeJ Stataa gold eoui * i fortheow
luff to the *am*a for *«ges that
acre dae for nearly a year. Tea

max was tmtui)

Br tbem for $3600. rt. Bradahaa
,t Saoha b a«.bt ti-e cl m* op, and on
w-qie'itlT in pnr»ha*iM tbe .taael ta»

?oia c hack into their o*n po ket |
Ibe TMHlni original 'out for the
p aer.ic* on theWaieroOoo
turn', at.J at tbia day her apartments
IU tba oab.n de..i te that abe al oca
urn* a model of elegance. The timber,

arr p-rfoellv *. ami. at.d W tb (KaM I

peotl J ?"« d ,ur f v>r fa» <J.

Oaly aba took t-a tr able toeivuiute
toil and dep«i;d*d on lb. at.it> re

i tfd ty tea »? aßieo, wiso »ere tbor-
JS l» <S.-»-a«t»d with tte bark ia l«a

l«r » rjo&tba to tba [*«««

fraoa San Franc-aoo to t aoaroa. tL»L«
U> Poset !»ood.

tairs:xa *otbi

The Sor»<wa» Mujarl Lla-
ja.BJ, I ik.lalti Sn:\lilrJ. Ifiik) Brl UHj-

i, \*r. L»» fici-fc d toui iv » <>ar* . «<

louit>-r M I *od tier-
boaud far \ fttifjj,C*i.

lb* Htrkaou ? Uipl*iDN.-»-
biii, X>T art laastxsr i*4- C
from fori BUk-it, triiwl
?iaarrd »cd *>il Mil t«tr.'Tfu« It
U .»???.i;a.
I e Bit bark >sr WiUlmb W ,;ln \u25a0,

C«i'U.a *?* o. » t«« U. B*«r.
[««,? «r iaden tat Sfsin#*. J» «*\u25a0 *-

fr ai Ladi >? rraterd J
aiid will awl ir'>t«Ukiy tod -.J.

Itel » i5j»T»-

eofcaitcd M rf&l Knd ij t a.itrd ib
? Mi ba4» » * Bi lb- aaa>- n a \u25a0 fr «a
tff*to i »e u.a.

Ib* 1Jjjtiu **?*-!* arn*»C sb &»B
fa teal Seod«* tram P*.~rl

ti .aod: Sirp Howii. C*i a a L«*e*.
10 dtp tr>m Pjil G iab»; I t.

C*»t*is M-iattr*. U d »\u2666 from De-
part or* B»j. «i b ITS toe# eaai;
buk» Soa»i.«a«n. Cirtai* Fat*, Ifld**i

irom fon lUd uoo, 77J> <-Xto See* at Its-

fIOYAI

*AKIN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder Tartaa. A naml

cf purity,strength and whoieeomeneee
Mare economical thin th« ordinary ktnr't
»K4 cannot be told la competition wita
tie multitude of law test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only
In ears, flora:. Bl* NTS POWBCK 00,
106 Wall Street. New Yolk. lylidw

HORACE GREELEY sail:
"Go West."

On or about the Ist ot April

HALEY & WRIGHT
Are 2318K Km? ud South.

To pr»tßi»-» BOW aevopird BY Little II»<

AT

612 Front St.,
tix*e*Mawmk- Bali.

To Ml*br»aba*« aad l«aa la
*? »«?» ?*« ?«

brd-rrrk prtr* .

~

MP'ORTAPT TO'THE LAIhS.

Fleur ae Jeunesse.
» s xxQvnrrK Ton rr articlk
A for bwitrfi nrr tfc« r*mp>ert«o A

»»jj rr o- *Bhnjrot* for k»r rom or po»-

d«« aad t* naedwriaai ail trnrtinat to
U« aaia. s-«.d b» 1 rncraKa.

\u25a0 rr-MI 1-b

FRANKLIN HOTEL,
D. SPOOR. - - - - Proprietor

POBT IOWNSKXB, W. T.

*h« abo*a poruar bo«*brj la tba iarj
c wax ?: o?? waaly arj»-ta'«4 aod ik*
Vmi boaa* 1b tka c >jr ftArlaaa bar la
r ttauw aith tbe botaL 1h« r. ia.'an
o( cara'a c*r»fu'»T tooted mtrt

i TtM m tba <»lj ftrr proof bnck b *ei ta

her; -*rkwright. Captain Oilman. 15
«»" from Fort Lodktw. lambcr ladea;
aad ba-keatiae C. a Foak. Oaptaia
G acer, lOaay* from Taaoma. with 600.
000 feet of lombev.

Tbe following reaael. (ailed from Bar
Fraaciaco on toat Saaday far tbe Boond
German ahip Ferdiaacd Fabar. Cap
taia Kraee. to Naaaimo, ta load lamber:
b rk* Germaoia, Captaia Owwta. to Se
Mtte; Atlanta. Captaia libbeta. aad
aehooaer Caroaa, for Port Towe*ead.

Tbe bark Alice Mair. Capaaia TaroaU.
580 oat tannage, wae towed to are ee
Friday br tbe Britwh tag Pilot, lamber
laden fioa Maolynlle for Velbooroe
rte ateamebip George W. Elder (ailed

at 6 a. m. yetterday with a cargo of 1310
etokj Of p tatoea aad 90 boodle* of dear
bide* reoeived from Alaaka, for Baa
F rmce:«oo

Tbe Tnamsrh, Feltoaa. Hyacinth aad
Wild Swan, Her Majecty'* gonboata.
will arrree ia Vi-aona on Tbaraday
from Baa Franciaac.

i*a*r»n
Captain* Bioodl and Beymorehaee re

after a brief nan to tbe Qoeaa
City.

Sheriff Bbeeban cmmence* thi* week
hi* yearly tax-mar wng toor throogboot
tbe oooaty. It ta antieijeated that tbe
property bolder* will aceord tbe gaoer
on* Aa*e*»or a banqoet.

Harry Tibballa, jr.. went op S>ond
Tester Jay enrocte to Portland (or a few
day».

Sheriff Mane, of Clallam Ooanty.
oaroe op from Ptabl yeeterday with
Fred Brock way. who to charged with a*
aaolting a Swede fiahermui aomc time
?KO-

WHAT It IT
That produces tbat beaatifal, *oft and
delicate eempiexion and leave* no trace*
of it* app>icati*n or injarioo* effect*?
Tbe arnwrr: WISDOM'S Koaxann* ae

compliabe* all thi* and i* pranoonoed
by ladie* of taste and refinement tbe

mo*t delightful toilet article ever pro-

dooed. Guarantied onder a forfeitore
of SIOOO to be abaolately free from

harmfol or iajorioaa inbatan ca*. For
aala by A. B. BTIWIST. Mr» WaaoAwla

EASTEB SBBVICB-? The officer*, mem-
bers Sir Knijbts of Seattle Conc-
mandery No. 2, K. T., will convene io

their Atvlum at half past one o'clock,
sharp, today, Sunday, and proceed to
tbe M. E. Church, on Second street,
uniting in an Easier celebration at 2:30
p. m. All Sir Kn-ghts ia good standing
are invited to j.in in tbe servioe, to
which also a cordial invitation i* ex-
tended to tbe Masonic fraternity aad
tbe public generally.

750. aodreaeed gloves. CLBABT.

CaroBTCSATE.? Mom Keez?r is one
of the most usluaky men on Paget
Sound so far as injuring himself ia con-
cerned. Ue is laid up about half the
time witn a break, jam. strain or a
braise. His latest aocident took place
yesterday, wben be fell and broke one
of bis hands aear the wriat. He has
made it quite interesting for the acei-
dent insurance agents lately.

Goran o» THE WATS Frank Smith,
purser of tbe swamer Fleetwood, taid to

a rep wter yesterday : ** We have cen
eluded n it to wait for Mitchell's yard to
be cleared. »at will haul the Fleetwood
out on Allen's ways in about a week
We have arranged to charter the Clfr*
Brown to run on our route duribg tbe
time oar steamer is laid up, wbioh we
hope will not be long."

KHIttlH.
Having engaged tbe service* of a first

class engraver, I am now prepared to
take orders for all kinds of work of this
class, including door and eoffin plates,
medals and lettering of all kiads. A.
MASSES. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
L»ary Block.Front st reet.Seattle.afidwlm
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SILKS
AT

HALF PRICE.

TOKLAS
SINGERMAN,

Commercial and Washington streets.

TO ATTRACT SILK BUYERS
WB

Monday, April 4th,
5000 yards black tiros Grail Silk, at

$1.50, redaced froai $3.35.

1000 yards colored Sara, at 75 ceits
good falae at $1.50.

2000 yards colored Rhadamei, 95 eeats,
regular price, $2.

IMPORTANT ANNOiCEMENT.
We place on sale Tomorrow our latest importations
consisting of the finest and most stylish Parisian fabrics ID

Dress Goods, Silks and Iridescent Robes.
These <joods must be seen to be appreciated.

Tolosa Chene and combinations,
Circe and Mrachan combinations,

Armnre and Croise \ovelties,
12 pieces, high colors, India Silk, at SI, formerly 51.50.

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
10.000 yards assorted widths Embroidery, at 51 cents per yard

in 4S-yard lengths. The actual Talue is 25c. per yard.

1000 doz. Terchon Laces, at 10 c. per doz, worth 10c. per yard.

MILLINERY.
Spring Novelties in llats, Bonnets, Montures, Flowers and

Trimmings. Quality unsurpassed. Styles correct. Prices
the lowest.

GEXTS' U\mCOLLARS.
100 doz. gents' standing Linen Collars, all sizes, at 2 cents each,

former price 12i cents each.

100 doz. gents' 4-ply, standing Linen Collars, at 5 cents each,
reduced from 20 cents.

LIMES' LIXEX COLLARS.
75 doz. ladies' standing Linen Collars, at 1 cent each, reduced

from 10 cents.
50 sets ladies' Collars and Cuffs, at 15 cents per set, reduced

from 50 cents.

Mail orders willreceive careful attention. Samples and prices

cheerfully furnished to out-of-town customers.

TOKLAS & SINCERMAN,
Commercial and Washington streets,


